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Technical Audit August 2018

- Complexity of IATI software
- Technical Team capacity and accountability
- d-portal
- Datastore and Validator
Technical Audit: our Tech Estate - 1 year ago

- Datastore
- Datastore Query Builder
- Discuss
- Previewer
- Aidinfolabs CSV Converter
- SSOT (Schemas, Codelists, Rulesets)
- Standard Documentation site
- Registry
- AidTransparency site
- d-Portal
- CSV2IATI
- Validator
- Dashboard
- pylATI
- Support (Zendesk)
Technical Audit: our Tech Estate - Now

- Registry
- New Datastore
- New Validator
- d-Portal
- IATI Website
- SSOT
- Reference Site
- Dashboard
- Publishing Statistics
- Discuss
- Support (Zendesk)
Technical Audit: Technical Team capacity
Technical Audit: strengthened accountability

Team workplan
Meetings with Board focal points
Quarterly blog
Technical Audit: d-portal enhancements

Humanitarian flag now displayed

International Federation of the Red Cross and Red Crescent (IFRC)

Laos - Flash Floods

Reported by International Federation of the Red Cross and Red Crescent (IFRC)
Technical Audit: d-portal enhancements

New transactions graphs
Technical Audit: d-portal enhancements

New Country and sector graphs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recipient Country</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mali</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Technical Audit: Dashboard split

❖ Easier and quicker to maintain
❖ Less downtime for users
❖ Now updates daily
IATI website improvements - French website launched

Cet article a été rédigé par Kate Hughes, responsable de l'exécution technique auprès de l'équipe technique de l'IITA au sein de l'organisation Development Initiatives.

Voici la deuxième mise à jour trimestrielle de l'équipe technique de l'IITA. Basée au sein de l'organisation Development Initiative, cette équipe a pour mission de maintenir et d'améliorer les services techniques essentiels de l'Initiative qui soutiennent l'élaboration et l'utilisation de la norme de l'IITA.

Chaque trimestre, nous transmettons à notre communauté une mise à jour.
IATI website improvements: moving reference site

Reference
These reference materials provide detailed documentation on the core facets of the IATI Standard:

- Organisation Standard
- Activity Standard
- Namespaces & Extensions
- Codes
- Schema
- Rulesets
- Organisation identifiers
- Activity identifiers
- Activity status
- Date elements
- Contact information

IATI Standard
The IATI Standard is a set of rules and guidance about what data organisations should publish and what format it should be presented in. Find out more information on About the IATI Standard.

Access the IATI Standard
The IATI Standard is currently held on the older version of the IATI website and can
Deprecation of Version 1 - moving to 2

IMPORTANT REMINDER: #IATI Standard version 1 is being deprecated on 30 June.

Read info on how to transition to version 2 & what will happen to version 1 data after the deprecation date.

Please share:
bit.ly/2ET1Ttz #opendata #datosdgs #aiddata
Guidance improvements

➔ 12 new guidance pages
➔ Community input and feedback
➔ Consultation webinars
➔ More guidance consultations to come
SDG guidance

- IATI SDG Working Group set up (March - August 2019)
  - Community consultation
  - New guidance developed

- IATI recommends that:
  - Your activities to be ‘tagged’ with SDGs at activity and results level
  - SDG data to be implemented in line with the new SDG guidance

“We ask you to commit to publishing and using IATI data on SDGs!”
Business as usual

IATI Helpdesk

➔ 1,875 tickets
➔ 97% satisfaction

IATI Technical Workshop, Copenhagen, June 2019

IATI reaches 1000 publishers
Q & A